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SHIELDING TIlE CRIMINALS.
TAYLOR FROI ILY I'REVENTS ARREST
OF SECIETARY Or STATE 1'OWERK.

The Sheriff Afraid of Bloodshed-Ilit a
stand oft tlyil Authoritira, Pr-venting

wnrruantoo itng: Served-'opulsatO
Supports Sherlif.

Frankfort, Ky., March 10.-The
situation has reached a point of ex-

;citoment today almost approaching
that of the stirring times immediately
following the assassination of Goc'bol.
The reinstatenent of the militinry
power in completo control of the
-State executive building and the re-

fusal of the military authorities to
allow the local police and civil officers
to enter the building for the purpose
of arresting Secretary of State Caleb
11owors and Capt. John W. Davis,
Charged with being accessories to the
Goebol assassination, and the proba
bility of a conflict between the civil
and military authorities has made
the situation look serious. This morn-

ing Ciy Marshall Richardson ap-
plied at the executive building and
demanded to be admitted for the
purpose of arresting Powers and
Davis, but was turned back and the
warrants were then turned over to
Sheriff Sutor. The latt'r also pro
sehted himself at the executive build
ig and demanded admittance. He
was referred by the officer in charge
tQ,,Col. Morrow, and the latter being
found, said: "I an sorry, Mr. Sheriff,
but it is against Gov. Taylor's orders
to lot any one into the building to-
day."
'Sheriff Suter then held a consulta-

tion with County Attorney Polagrove,
Commonwealth Attorney Frtinklin
atd'other officials. Moantimto the
police force had been doubled and a
detail guarde:l each of the entrances
to the State house grounds to pre-
vent the men wanted from escaping.
At the conference between the of-
.fcials it was decided that the Sheriff
Ohould summon a largo reserve force
of deputies, to be called into use in
the event it was decided to attempt
to enter the building b3 force to
make the arrests, and in pursuance
of this, the sheriff swore in 30 men,
who were stationed in the neighbor-
hood of the sheriff's office during the
afternoon. Sheriff Suter made an-
other attempt to get an audience with
Gov. Taylor this afternoon but was

unsuccessful. The streets were fairly
blocked with the people in the vi-
cinity of the State house, but there
was an open demonstration, though
it was evident that the populace was
on the side of the civil authorities.
At 3 o'clock Sheriff Suter, having
failed to get any sort of understand-
ing with the military authorities as
>to the arrest of the parties, sub

mited the qjuestion to Democratic
Go.Beckham to decide to what

extent the civil officers should go to
gain admittance to the building for
the purpose of making the arr-ests.

It is said late tonight that demo-
cratic (ov. JEsekham will not give an
answer to Sheriff Suter's request
for instructions till next week
and since the escape of Powers and
Davis he may decide that the changed
conditions of affairs does not neces-
sitate the giving of instructions on
his part. The Triplett resolution
authorizing the expenditure of $100,-
000 in arming and equipping a State
guard under Gov. Beckham and
Adjt. Gben. Castleman, will come up
in the house Tuesday, and it is said
that early this afternoon (ov. Beck-
ham determined to wait until after
the passage of the measure, when, if
men wvanted b)y civil oflieers wvere
still barricated in the State house, lhe
would call on Adjt. Gben. Castloman
and authorize him to muster in
enough men to take the prisoners.
Since the escape of Powers and
Davis, however, the conditions have
changed, and what will be done now
depends altogether upon their future
movements. The events of today
served to showv very forcibly that the
State guard as at present organized
does not unanimously recognize
Taylor 'as governor. Lient. Sparks
refused to muster in the London
company today mn response to a tele-
gram from Gboy. Taylor ordering him
to bring the company here,- and the
Lexington companies also refneed.
Ma. Robert. Kennedye of oneoathe

Lexington companies, came here to-
night and peroniially tondered to
Gov. Boekham the services of the .

Third battalion of the Second regi-
mont. He also stated that 50 mon

are tonight guarding the company's
armory and will recognize only Bock-
ham as governor.
ESCAPED FROM THE CAPITOL IN SOLDIER'S

CLOTHING.

Frankfort, Ky., March 10.--Socro-
tary of State Powers and Capt. Davis
were slipped aboi.rd a Chesapeake V
and Ohio train at8 o'clock and spoed- c
ed toward ]1exington. A squad of
soldiers, coming from the Governor's k
mansion at double-quick, caught the
train just before it pulled out. With t
them wore Powers and Davis, dressed
in soldier's uniform and before the
guard of deputy sheriff became

awaro of what was going on the train ti
left.
TilE 'UGITIVES ARIREPTED ON TIE CARS d

AT LEXINaTCN. b
Lexington, Ky., March 10.-Al- tl

most without warning the storm con- 0

tre of the excitement in the guborna- l<
torial struggle shifted to Lexington
tonight and until a late hour the tl
town was in an Iuproar. The 8.40 0

Chesapeake and Ohio train from 11

Frankfort brought with it in one car r
to themselves the Secretary of State r
caleb Powers, Capt. John Davis, a

capitol sqiuaro policeman, and Lieut. d
F. R. Peake of Covington. Intelli- b
gence had preceded t hem that they 's

were on their way to Lexington and g
were trying to make their escape. P
When the train pulled into the depot a
the entire police force of the city el

under Sheriff John McD. Rose and ri

Sheriff Henry Bosworth, with a large b
force of deputies, boarded the train. el
On entering the coach the officers r
found it contained about 25 soldiers tl
with Powers and Davis, the soldiers t(
being under command of Lieut. 0

Peake. Lieut. Peake sprang to his a

feet at once and commanded the sol- p
diers to clear the car. In an instant ti
20 revolvers were drawn by the offi. g
cors and they were all leveled at p
Peake, who gamely tried to pull his ai

own revolver, but, as he drew it from ci
the scabbard, a policeman smashed al
him across the hand with his club f<
and thus prevented what would have N

undoubtedly resulted in a tragedy. b
The sheriff commanded the con- tl

ductor to cut off the car. The con- ti
ductor remonstrated, stated that the
t ain carried United States mail, and tb
the demand was not then pressed. e
A local attorney recognized Powers fi

and also pointed out Davin. They g
were seized and hurried off to jail. p
As the procession swept toward the si
jail some people started the report d
that there was to be a lynching, and t<
soon the streets were packed with tl
people, an enormous crowd gathering c
about the jail. Davis, Powers and A
Peake were hurried to the upper ri
cells, but Peake was later released V1
on bond en a common warrant on the ti
charge of resisting arrest. 1

Davis and Powers were both dis- 1
guised. Both wore the regular sol- f
dier uniform complete, even as to the ti
leggins. Davis had shaved off his ti
moustache and goatee. He had $125 al
in money on his person and a revol- y
ver. There was found on Powers el
$1,300. In the inside pocket of each le
man was found a pardon from WV. S. I
Taylor, duly signed and sealed. t

Attorney WV. 0. Dunlap, Post- y
master F. C. Elkin and Attorney R. p
C. Stoll called on Secretary of State ti
Powers later and to the Associated 1,
Press correspondent they stated that el
Powers told Dunlap substantially o:
that he was not fleeing from arrest. o:
He was simply getting away from
Frankfbrt to avoid lying in jail as
Whittier had done; that he had done
nothing to fear arrest, as he was not
guilty of the charge, and that lie

,r
was going to Barboursvi.11e, in the
Eleventh congressional district, where
Taylor's jurisdiction was fully recog-
nized. Capt. David had little to say b'
to there except that he thought he 6
had made a mistake in leaving home; g
that he had nothirig to fear from o

a trial. Neither explained his dis- I
guise.

After arriving at the jail a report i
got out that a special train went t
back to Frankfort for the purpose oft
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FINE POINT OF LAWS
'11IE A'tr1(RNE;Y (ICNERAL EN(I lO1'T'-

ENS TUl0 NEVIIIIRY UREGIS-
TRATION HHOAItD.

'ho Legal Construeluon of tho Act Itregu-
Iatlug tho Openig of tho liooke

of teglst ral lon - Only
One Day Noces.

8ary.

Cola. Special to News and Courier.)
'T'hero appears to bo very general

uisunderstanding as to the statute
eith reference to keeping open the
onnty registration books. In a great
[any counties the books are being
opt open for three days. This

3 not, requisite, as will be seen by
be following decision, filed today:

Columbia, March 8, 1900.
Thomas E. Epting, Chairman
oard of Supervisors of Itegistra-
on Newberry, S. C.--Dear Sir:
ou desire to be advised how many
ays the books of registration should
o kept open. The law applicable to
lis matter is found in Section 7, Acts
f 1896, page 57, and roads av fol-
)ws:
"After the general election in 1896

10 books of registration shall be
poned on the first Monday of each
lonth, at the Court House, for the
gistrat.ion of electors entitled to
3gistration under said Constitution,
nd kept open for three successive
ays in each month until thirty days
efore the general election of 181)8,
hen they shall be closed until the
eneral ele(tion shall have taken
lace: Provided, that such persons
3 shall become of ago during the
tid thirty days shall be entitled to

3gistration before the closing of the
ooks, if otherwise qualified. After
nch succeeding general election the
gistration books shall be open for
io registration of electors entitled
registration under the Constitution

a the first Monday in each month
t the Court House until thirty days
receding any general election, when1e same shall be closed until such
oneral election shall have taken
lace: Provided, that such persons3 may come of age betwoen the
osing of the books and the election
lall be entitled to registration be-
)re the closing of the books, if other-
ise qualified. The registration
ooks shall be, in like manner, closed
u1rty days before any special eloc-
on."
The question presented is to de-

>rmine whether the words "after
rich succeeding general election" re-

3r to. the election in 1896 or to the
eneral election in 1898. If it ap-
lies to the former date the books
uould be kept open for only one

ay, whereas if it applies to the lat-
or, the books must be kept open
iree days and until the election sue-
3eding the general election in 1898.
.fter an examination of the section
3ferred to 1 am of the opinion that
e phrase "succeeding general elec-
on" refers to the election held in
B96. That is the primary date and
B98 is simply an incidental date re-

irring to 1896 and simply limits the
me for the books tco remain open
iat year. Had it not been deemed
Ivisable to close the books in the
oar 1898 thirty days before the
lection, that date could have been
ift out of this section altogether.
[aving reserved the purpose.to keep
1e books open thirty days in that

ear, the date 1896 has no further
urposo in this section. It follows,
iorefore, that after the election in

B98 (being the succeeding general
lection) the books should be opened
a the first Monday of each month
aly.

U. X. Gunter, Jr.,
Assistant Attorney G*eneral.

HIE soUTH CAROLINA D)ISPENSARYV.

lhe P'rohibition Movemeont, Endoraed by
Our Voung P'eopio's Editor.

In our issue of February J4th we
ad something to say about the
outh Carolina Dispensary, sug-
estedl by the report of State Board
f Control, which had then just
ecn published.
Since that time there has been

ssuedl an adldress to the people of

he State by a prohibition commit-

ec, of which committee Rev. J.

L. Moffatt is a mcimhcr. Their

arraignment of the dispensary is
strong and fearless. They give ti(
origin of the system in this State
reminding us that in the priiiarn
election of 1892 an opportuniit)
was afforded the voters to casi
their ballots for or against prohibi.
tion in a separate box ; that as th
result of that election, an over.

whelming majority of the votes
cast were in its favor, and a clear
majority of members of the lowel
house were elected ; that a strict
prohibitory ineasure was passed by
this lower house, in accordance wit h
the wishes of the pcople ; that this
measure was defeated and the dis-
pensary substituted for it. They
say that its history has been marked
by bloody and disgraceful scenes.
Instead of deminishing the con-

sumlption of whiskey, the greed of
gain, which soon manifested itself
in those high in authority, brought
pressure upon dispensers to increase
sales ; they were given to under-
stand that if their dispensaries were

not profitable to the State they
would be closed, and themselves
dismissed from the service ; and to-
day the State is selling nearly as
much as the old barrooms in their
palmiest (lays.
They state furt her, that the re-

strictive features of the law are

openly violated, that every hin-
drance to the sale of liquor has
been swept away, while the ofli.
cials have become so indifTerent
and demoralized, that they (1o not
try to bring the offenders to justice.
Hotel privileges and beer shops
have been donducted without the
shadow of law, dispensers have
stolen or lost the money of the
State without being punished for
it, "commissions, rebates, bribes,
thefts and murders have been the
natural products of this system of
State liquor selling, and after years
of such work, its managers still
plead with us to 'give it a fair
trial.' "

As for the money feature of the
system, they boldly say that it costs
more than it pays. It is robbing
the people of twenty dollars in
way of salaries, purchases and oth-
er expenses, for every dollar paid
into the State treasury for educa-
tional purposes, while the expense
incurred in the trial, punishment
and support of criminals made by
whiskey will more than balance
what the counties and towns de-
rive from it.
The address closes with these

words: "Light the fires of p)rohi
bition on every hilltop in the State;
let the rays go gliding dlown to the
valley and floating on the bosom
of' every stream until the healing
beams shall penetrate every nook
andl corner, every crack andI crevice
in the homes and hearts of ourpe
pie. Then shall the earth yield her
increase; and God, even our God,
shall bless us."'-Our Young People.

Horatius lionar wvould live a life
of positive righteousness-not one
of negative goodness. Hie wvould1
live by the truth he had spoken,
tihe seed1 he had sown and'the dleeds
he had (lone. There is a great dif-
ference between a life of positive
righteousness andl a life of negative
goodiness. A life of negative
goodness is a condition of life in
which no evil i.s done ; simplj~y con-
tent to exist- only to exist as a
tombstone, dloing no evil ; wvhile a
life of positive righteousness is not
content sim ply to do no wvrong,
butt whose v'ery heart is set to (do
right ; not that it may be free from
evil, but impregnated wvith good.

TLhe 1>d truths of the Gospel are
being pr1essedl upon men. Very
little titme is given to the attacks of
higher criticism and the skepticism
of our (lay. The Gospel needs nc
vindication at the hands of the
ministry. It is its owvn defense,
'We are not sent forth to defend,
but to p)reach the wvord. The ohc
dloctrine of regeneration, repen
tance andl justification b)y faith hlav<
not lost their Raving power ; and il
our- young men enter life thorough
ly taught in the insp)iration of th<
scriptures, infidelity and skepti
cism find no entrancen to his soul.

NO QUORUM, NO PENSIONS.
TAI.1i1itT lilOlN 4I 11 1OWN IN Titl3

111U i13 OF R1I'1:S13alNTATIV1E.

Tho IlItacky 11ember froEtn Souith Clnrolina
Slot to11 1,oowa'il by t Ito t,reu1,

Snecere or ilthn of tiho
Atigry Hellub-

liv:ttts.

Washington, March 8.-'Today tIho
Hious unsented Caston A. Rohbins,
a Democrat, from tho -Ith Alabama
district, and seated in his t;tend Wil-
liam F. Aldrich, a Ilpulican, who
has been three timec's a conltestant
from the sameo district, on the ground
of fraud, and who is now given his
snet for the third tiie by a 1 opubli-
can House. ''ho vote was strict
party vote. This casO out of the
way, a now rule was brought in tq set
aside the day sessions of the second
and fourt b Fridays of the monthi for
pelsion1 legislation. The rule limtlit
(d debate on each bill to ton mnin-
utos on at side, but this provision was

witlhdlra%wn upon the assuratce of
Mr. Rtichalrdson, the minority leader,
that his side of the House would not
indulge in filibustering. During (Ito
debate on th( rule there was quite at

lively row between Mr. Mahon, of
Peunsylvania, and Mr. Talbert, of
South Carolina.
The debate on the Aldrich-Rob.

bins caso was then resuinod. Mr11.
11amilton, of %ichigan, and 11r.
Mann, of Illinois, spoke for the con-

testaut, and Mr. Bartlett., of Georgia,
for the sitting member. At 2.30 tho
vote was taken first upon the
minority resolution delaring Mr.
Iobbins entitled to retain his seat.
The substitute r,solutions wore
defeatod-13 I to 88-by a strict
party vote.
The majority resolutions, declar-

ing Mr. Aldrich, the contestant, on-

titled to his sneat, were then adopted
-142 to 135.

There was no demonstration when
the result was announced. Mr.
Aldrich then came forward to the
bar of the House escorted by Mr.
Mann and took the prescribed oath.

Mr. Dalzoll, of Pennsylvania, from
the committee on rules, presented
the special rule regarding pension
sessions.

Mr. Richardson protested againut
the time limit fixed in the rule, which,
Ie said, was contrary to all preco-
dent.

Mr. Dantzler said the rule, as re-

ported, was merely a copy of the rule
now in force at Friday night ses-

sios.
Mr. Richardson declared that tihe

other side, if it lived upj to its pro-
i aor-s of friendship for the 0old sol-
(ier, could bring a quorum .to thie
HouseOon Friday evenings, Hie as-
sulred tile majority that there woueld
be no filibustering on his sido0 of tile
House against p)ension ilils.

Mr. Mahon, or Pennsylvania, com-
plained thmat no0 time was given for
the consideration of claims anId war
claims, which were regularly in ordoer
on Fridays. He attacked Mr. Tal-
boert, of South Carolina, wvho had
blocked pension legislation on Fri-
day nlighlts by demanding thle pros.
once of a quorum. leo acquitted
tile other side of sympathy with
him.

Mr. Mahon's attauck led to hot
words1 between him and Mr. Talbeort.
In tihe courne of his romlarks Mr. Ma
hon saidl he would like to have an

op)portunity to turn Mr. 'Tlbert
out of the 1House. Thin aroulsedl Mr.
Talbert's ire and the confusion
beocamoe so groat that (lie Speaker
threatened to order the sergeant-at-
arms to compel Mr. Talbert to take
his seat.

Mr. Talbert replied to Mr. Mahoni
asserting that tihe latter's conduct
was unbecoming a gentleman on thle
floor. He said tihe member from
Poennnylvani a presented a remarkale
spectacle when he expressed tile
hope that some one, Populist or Re.
publican, shlould contest his (Ta'il.
bort's) snt, in order that lhe could
vote to thmrow him out wvithout roa-
son or jutltice, as tihe gentleman from
Alabama hand beoen thlrownr out a few
minutes ago. (Doemocratic .applause.)
Proceeding Mr. Talbert denounced
the Republicans as hypocrites anid
protended friends of the old soldiers,
and reiterat.ed his intention of insist.

mg up1 Ol the p)relsocc of ai ull orum1
for iho consiedorat ion of Ienlsion ill
whother tho "ss LiOns wore eld it

night, or in the lay time.
;lr. Gro.venor, of Ohio, poked fii

at .\Ir. Ialbert for the "constititionl-
Il 1)osit ion" Ie n(w atssumd, rcall-
ing th fact (hatt ho hd not insistod

up11onit (alorum in the )"tih C)ongrss4.
"His (consiticince," sai1 ii', "had not
then swelled to its prrhi'lt, p)roplor-
(ions." Seriously Io ex)lain(l brief-
ly that t he purposo of thI e, rul vas to
facilitato pension a-; well as ctlmis
legislat ion.

Mr. Dalzo1ell did not dvesiro to iimlito
to tho other sido at disi;oitionl to
block 1uensio1 legislation, excep1t in
he cnso oft ho gontionlia fromt South

Carolina, (T.Ialbort.)
On Ir. U?ichardson's ahsstrance

that thero would ho no tilihustering
oil his sido of the I louso MI r. J)alzell
withdrmv tho portion of the rt'so-
lution fixing theo limitation of dlo-
bate.

Tce rule was thn(' ado ptid vit.hout
division.

IMPOI IVANT TO N.VA I.ITI.

Tiho Soti, (:nrolnna tI)vi,loo to ('rnti,e on
the Ste n i, ,l1 P tirie fro inyc"1"

:;1 to !%1:13 ":li.

(Speciall to ws iil ('ol'rior.)
\aslhington, Alh N. ierLtary

L I,t a''1 .- '"' uyong as de(signa:t,a t h lli ~Init 'd
States stenmer PririiO to le' n-c'd ill
tho anmudt drill and inu trutlrionl cruliso
of the naval inilitia organ:iAtions; of
th Atlantic anti (;ulf State. (;ov-
ernor M(Swoenv livd 1('n otii('(I
that th Prairio will reah Chtrh.s
ton on May 2t) to tako on 1bo;,rl th
South Carolina Naval I;oserves for a

Hoven-day pae'lc( Cr11uiso. TIhe Stat(I
is oxpocted to dofray ti OX exIp(nso of
silbsist1enco and furnish h11(%i+dlinig
for the Rieserve-4. The first four
days are to 1)11 dovotod to inltruction
in the routineo dutits aboar"d Ia mIatn-
of-war, with part iculir reference to
arming drill ainil subcaelibro drill,
the following days to bo given to tar-
got )ractico and great gun drldl.
During the cruiso the watch duty
aboard ship will ho performied Ib)
the oflicors of the militia undor dtho
suporvision of regulaUr naval oflicors.
Teii Prairio boegins her CruisO at New
Orleans on April 23 to April 30. She
thon goes to Florida, taking on board
the Pensacola (livisionsl on May Fi,
the I'ort of Tampa amdi Jicksonvillo
dlivir4ionsHOn Mlay 7, a nd crui:.ing with
the Florida RHoserves until May 1.1.
'i'ho Prairie will lproceed to Bruns-
wick, Ga., on May I1), and inlstruct.

t,ho Brunsick diisIion ill conneclOtlon
with thle ChIarles;ton division unt il
May 20.

Kind Words Alwvays Do Good.

I remember when 1 waos a boy 1
was several miles from hlomie with
an oilder b)rothe1r. Thait seemled to

me te lonlgest. visit of miy lifeo. It
seemedC( thIat I wals t henl farthe1r iaay

fromi hlomle thanll hadt (verI been
before or hiave ever been1 since.
\Vhlile' we w'ee walking doIwnI tile

toward( us, anmd mIy brothear sa1id,
"'There is a man thait wvill givec you
a cent. I Ie gives every ne(w boiy

TPhat wais lmy ficrst visit to) thel town,
anid whlen tIle old1 unm11 git,po
site to us8 he lookedW( around( andi myl
brot her1, not1 iing me~ 11 t lo.se I he

I waUs ai newi boy inl thle towni. The

his trem11liing hand1( onI my) hea.d anid

teel the pressurec' ofI the oldI101 ma's
han upon1101 my head1( to thids da y.
'You don't know hlow muchi you (10

by just speaking kindly. -,\oody.
ROHRE lil~ lM.4Eq,cf Ole $18,100.

Ha~nk P'reAldet, wholl wIa "Myst.rliusly
3iobbed"' A rrentLsd ontCha:rgo

of IC.bbery,

Columbus, 0., March 8.--A special
frocc LiimaL says N. I. Michael, late
presidenit of the(Americani bank, who
wasH mysterion sly robbed1 of $ 18,000
over a year ago, was arrested thlis
afternoon and chlargedl witlI robbery.
'Tho arrost is thlo result of detective
work. Michaol charcgos bhc,ckmnail.
Ho is arrangi for kind.

QUiET CAM~PAIGN TIS YEARS
NO 101T I o''.ls. .-\N I) 'n'li i: l*I V;1 Till-I

'1 1:l:It'l N G s T ni; ltl.;'I'16;i.

'slt + to totr raat IC1t.tul t'e l'm,t ntt'tto)
M 1, IhtS I ll) pil I I -strn
11try l:sntts r T'ls I nt it t I Ne.

t"tre r t)" r I m.. Otsti."
"/;.tliuni t.f thu

i'itrly.

(Special to Ntws- iIa Courior.)
C'olumbllitl, i\iarrch 0.-T'hings ark)

so (llliet ill politics jtst, 1ow in South
Ca'iroliliit that it seems9 to ht) almost.
for to 1 i i i t t il) colli t y tuld S t1
(')IVn'lltionsU will mooi hlvo to 1)0 hid
ai1t Ihat til' political mill will 1"oon

be'gini to grind.
Tho Slat0 De)ilocratIC Excti Clitvo

('oliiinittetl has hoolli el|(ot to lil''t
in (olumthia on \ednosday, thi Illihl
ofApril. '.l'ho excliiivo (9n)nlitteo

will probably m1)1p out thet work that
it will su11gg4 st to tho SI'to Conven.

1io, will Ill'ets to elect. loiegaleli
to the Natioinal einoeratio Convent-

til at d 1',1su h 11101' hbusilles$aH 11)y
(4')I110, 1111.

I) 'l I.\111. 'iinl: (.\\1[.l.1(1
Ono thing tho Stato Convention

hiry dl), which will molrtt with geno.
ril aiprova wit l beo etmltoh

w\'ta'i};) I)ft' andl( inlce':sint am1111 a)tignt-
in,. mror icillllm Tilhna, whowillgo

b' ri) ) tho "toar p))o)tle" I ii Slttl-
illor, ny hant tor ty0o from counIty t)

('ounlty m1<1alt!ant1udiencei, bult thero
iS ' no I t )o pStp ct 4)f an x itin,

(9 ainlI,or lo votlrs ein gS tall
thtt viows of tho c,mnlida,te.' it y

want by realing tho newsp,;llap)er 11r.-
01)111ts, tlt if thero 1t ono, moetin(

fotr (hach 4f t ht' Cong1 rt':it)mill Distrietli
or olnthiln of thal it) rl, tim t ew fh-

I iiter"i"n ight afor d to g;ivo a, littlo
Sm)ort Itlmy)to ,ch of I lloontheings,

iisttad of having, forty or liif(y moot-
ing? in t Sitll,ilat r..

ml;m0CI.\'nW i::ounANY.txtz.roN.
teretI ry ot. 11'r, of the Stato E.oa-

(celtivo11 nluilittt'O, hiasb1)'In r ceiv-

t; at greit atany lo aStr OfinqIly
about Ih I)nmocratiC organization
and NO thatt th1)re may ho gonoral inl-
formation upon 11omlatr tho fol-
lowing sat(1m)0nt has boen preparod:

TIho township or ward-t clubs, Says

Scrotary Gun t rt", 1'h111 loot of tho
fourth Saturday inl April. T'1'heso lo-
cal clubs c+loct at presient, at re)cord-

ing and at corros11oding secretary
and Ireasurer, aid ildl havo throo

wvorking commllt itt14s of Iot lVHS th1i
threi ) mI('er"i iach, viz.: A commlll 1t..
too ol regist rat iol tl lxCt livo Coim).
1mlit(e0 aml such oth t r c1 ltuittIes its

mray bo dcomedt exped.lieot.
T'1hto clubs I:httll op)eralto under

OIhe1( ont MoIacouy executiv
comm11itte'n1 which1shall1 csst ofd o
momer from.14 0111h cIlloh, tilh Iolece

Iivo comi t to hll app 114 111 oit it own11

ollicer1' 1lxcept the chai'irmanit, 1who10

silall' )1 bog ('1ect I y t on (111)1 .l
ven ti. 18I 11118ocal clubs1 sall ec

oneIIt doogt) 01 to to cout01 tone
tio fr veroty twentbi yfi o tabe
anoe d0l1gat1( for Oeacht taortilty
caonention chall be cai lldbtihe1

couaty executivo committeet me

ontIE first Moday in MayaOnd
wheii ndstobld hallt tbe alld)to

tivomm-tittee,1 andl the Convention
uhllre ed togui noimltorand iclcot

fromtiG i amo ( 4)i its em s ai presdent,
ionde o nr he presiiidt, of ts1ro.
1111y andIteasOI u, a membe iiof thr
Stae extivoul( ionn ittee an dile.
ates~ to0 ihlo( Sao ('ovnon,h ohngh
aontaing 1lenwtite to dbe t o ho

mirahin o plitial fin oSat


